
P1ERRY C]}IR1S,IMAS. It is tlris
time of the year in which we miss
you all the most.

tlere in the province. tlre Christmas

holiday is ovcrlookcd. Much
emphasis is placed on New Years

activities. So. rve try to emphasize

the incamation. God became man.

Ilvery Sunda,v school lesson for the

month of l)eccmber has been rvlitten
to clear l-v-' tcach thc birth of Christ
according to thc scripture. We try to
he very detailecl so that there u,ill be

no confusion. As a restrlt of the

teachings, many myths ancl other
statements have bccn refuted in a
r,vay that trrings the fbcus to orir
Savior. Ior thc new chiidren who are

attending, this is all new to them.

Sadiy their understanding of
"ishnas is a part3,"with food. a f'erv

grtts fiom the government or schclol,

and lots of lights. It is such a

privilege t0 open (iods word and

show theil the truth.

please pra;, fbr our children's class.

We have on avcrage about I7 that
come tci every senricc. There are

st"-veral that scem tci understancl

salvation hut they havc not,vet made

this clecision. It is ahvays amazing to

us hor,v thc bclief's of the pantl-reistic

groull secm to influence the bcliet,s

of everyonc. Most eyeryoile reltse tit
admit serious sin. T'hcy w'ould rnuch

rather call it an enor and then just

change" 'lhat's all. And so, many of
the children seern confused by'all of
this. Please pra-v speciticalll, fir E,lla,

Harurah. Perla, Yllana, ancl Marycon.
These scern to underst:md thc mosl.

'praise the Lord fbr Anthony rvho

rs in grade 6. IIe has tmsted in
Christ. and is read,v fbr haptism. IIis
grorvth, and rviilingness to stand firr
Christ- and desilc to sii soul-winnins
has hc,;n Yurv cnuoufaging to us.
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We still have the same group of
faithful teens. Every week, they have

testimonies of how God has opened

doors for them at their schools to
explain various things or even Io
explain r,vhy the-v dress modestly.
Reccntly the students have had various
practices for a project they need to
finish, and they spend a lot of time at

the,sdhool to finish the r,vork. However,
every church service time, their
classmates remind them that they have

a service to attend. Wc :re so proud of
the difference they are making.
F'ranchcska and Yaminah are still
praying for a miracle. Thcy both want
to come back to church. but their
parents have absoluteiy refused to
allow them to do anl,thing spiritually.

We continue to have the same adult
ladies coming to churcir regularly. We
are pra1,'ing tbr their husbands. We
mcntioned bet-ore a man named

Amancio. He is considered a member

of the pantheistic group. Ifowever he

has becn heiping Charlci, Mar build
our ncw chuch building. He has come

a fbr.v more times" and seems to be

more open. Please pray fbr him. We
have also bcen praying for Jeny. ilis
wife comes to church, and although he

ioves to ask qucstions. he too has not
yet trusted in Christ. He told rne once

that he almost becamc a priest. He

stuclied for a t"erv years at one of the

colleges for Aglipayano priests. fhere
zue also several other men in which we
havc been praying. Please continue to
pray that God lvill give us a f-ew

faithlul men.

Ercie, oul Ilible school stuclent will be

coming home fbr a two rveek break.

She will be bringing with her one of
her ciassmatcs from Vietnam. It is
always a unique challenge fbr her

when she retllnls. There are man-v

runors and harsh r,vords that are said to

discouragc hcr fi'om seruing Christ.

Reccntly. she received good news

about her paperwork. After the Asean

sunmit, thc relations betrvccn

Vietnam and the Philippines u,ere

improvccl. As a resuit, they have

ailoweci dircct hiring again. Please

pray that this .Tanuary, Ercie will be

able to process her new papers.

Slorvly trut surely w'e havc been able

to add to the new building. -l'his

r,veek, Lord willing. rve r,vill be

finishing up the rough cement block
r,valls. We are still playing that we
will he able to finish the roof before
the end of the year. Once the rrtof is
in place, \ve can lregin using it c-vcn

though it is not complete inside.

Our family is doing very rvell. And
onc of our biggest praiscs is that

Kristi has had more energy this past

month than she has had for a long
tirne. We believe it could be due kr
the high amounts of vitamin D that

she has been taking. We praise the

Lord for the u,isdorn God has given

to doctors to detelmine the best

course of action.

As we lvrite this letter. we have a

linle sadness and happiness. Mrs.
Ilish, ou pastors wife in CT'passed

away recently. She had becn battling
cancer for about a ycar. Mrs. Bislr
rvas ahvays a great cncouragement to
Kristi. Klisti ahval,s remembers her
tlrst birthday u4ren we rnoved to CT
back in 2001 . llven though we w$re

ner,v mcmbers in the church, I\{rs.
Bish had a special gift jilst ftrr trer'.
'fhat gitl meant a lot. Mrs. Bish has

always graciously scnt notes to
r:ncourage Kristi. She rvas truly onc
ot- our grcat prayer warriors. and we

will miss her.

-fhank you so much fbr your
taithfulness in prayer.


